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order had been Issued by a subordi
nate general, which Lincoln revoked.
His belief being that the time had
not come for this heroic measure to
be carried out, but blood flowing on
every band and the burden of sorrow
becoming heavy hour by hour, it is
said that Lincoln,, on his knees be
fore God, pledged the Almighty that
if the northern armies were success
ful at the battle of Antietam, he would
Issue the emancipation proclamation.
There has been some discussion as
to Lincoln's religious , beliefs.
Tt
has been contended that Lincoln did
not do many of the things which are
attributed to him, but my own Judg
ment is that this man understood
that he was the child of destiny and
that he was linked up with God Al
mighty in the greatest business the
world had known up to that time.
With the emancipation, the raccess
of the northern army at Gettysburg
made assurance doubly sure. It has
been said that the battle 6t Gettys
burg was the high tide of the rebel
lion, and I think that this can be as
sumed to be true.
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SOAP

Every woman should know what it means
to wash clothes with Peosta Soap. You owe
it to yourself and to your clothes to wash
them in the safest and most saving way.|
In order that every woman may learn the
advantages and merits of Peosta Soap we
Sihave instructed every Grocer to pay back
her money to any woman who, after a fair
trial, doesn't find Peosta more 'satisfactory!
to wash her clothes with than any other
soap or any washing powder she ever used.!

Housewives!
COUNTRY REUNITED

Waterloo and Gettysburg.

S5K

Call up your Grocer now—don't wait
till washday—say to him—"Please send
'me a carton of that laundry soap which
gets dirt and spares clothes." It costs
no more than the soaps you're using. It's
worth more than all these soaps put
together. Try it,
?

It was In 1895, I stood upon the Lincoln's Gettysburg address is a j prosperity of the nation since that
battle field of Waterloo. Climbing to classic in lyric literature. There can j period. You, who are here are as
the top of the monument that stands be no doubt that this untrained rail familiar with our national progress as
upon that famous field, I swept the splitter from the prairies of Illinois, j I am. The new passion seized upon
four corners of the compass and re in scribbling this marvelous speech men everywhere and the north began
membered that famous battle fought of one hundred and twenty-seven i to "blossom as a rose." Men, with
June 18, 1815, when Napoleon Bona- words, in dedicating this National j this mighty task done, began to derart.e "asked for a throne and got St., cemetery gave to the world as fault-, vote themselves to the industrial proHelena." I saw the marshalled hosts less a piece of diction as may be found! gress of the nation. The war had deof the French and English. I follow anywhere In all the realms of litera veloped some great spirits. Heroic
ed through the tragic events of that ture.
men. It had brought forth such men
eventful day and to the final defeat
He said in one striking sentence, I as Grant and Garfield and McKinley.
of the little Corslcan. Then I remem want to impress upon the thought of It placed within the halls of congress
Take a carton of Beach's Peosta Soap
bered that the troops who fought here the men and women listening to me such men as Logan and Henderson.
were hired men, mere mercenaries, here. "The world will little note, nor "There were giants in those days."
home to your wife tonight. Save
adventurers, caBtlng their lot In the long remember what we say here, but Such men, fired by the spirit of pat
laundry expense. Save the clothes.
balances of war. Six weeks after it can never forget what they did riotism begans to reconstruct and re
Save her strength. With cost of living
wards I stood upon the battle field of here." At this very hour the fiftieth habilitate the nation. It Is true the
running up you must be on the watch
Gettysburg surveying the events of anniversary of the .battle of Gettys problems of the southland were not
history, identified with the preserva burg is In preparing. On July 1st, fully understood until later. The Oltfor the ways to economize. Peo s t a
tion of my own beloved nation. I saw there will gather from the four cor- j terness of strife required time to molSoap offer? .one sure way.
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the union lines on Cemetery Ridge ners of the earth, the men who par- lify. The spirit of the cavalier had
end yonder to the westward the lines tlcipated in that great battle. They; failed to respond to those larger prinof the gray on Seminary Ridge. Tt are coming up from Iowa, and the | ciples of life and did not seek to unwas the afternoon of the third day of state is loyally and lovingly contribut derstand the spirit of the north
July, as I watched that marvelous ing to the enjoyment of that occasion.
There came a time, however, when
swing of fighting men. as at double These men who remain will gather "the mists had cleared away" and
race they came forward In the attack. there to recount. the experiences of when the nation began to enjoy the
It Is two o'clock in the afternoon— those three days, but as they mingle full spirit of united endeavor. Today
one hundred and fifty mouths of fire one with another, should they pause there Is no Mason and Dixon line,
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The mighty conflict Is on. Repulse cities of the dead that the world could, to express in numbers what thev
after repulse. Dessemlnated, strug not forget "what these men did mean. We have built great roads of
gling dying, onward still they come, here." They saved the union.
j steel beinding the Atlantic and the j
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when finally the battle lulls Pickett
It was the spirit of freedom mam- ; Pacific coasts together and there m u s t per i 8 h by its own neglect. Our votion to truth and righteousness.
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" Husbands!

were sure iat you
it the biggest washing done
|over-night by simply putting
the clothes to soak—without
hard rubbing or boiling— - Wouldn't you wash that way?
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Peosta Soap cleans clothes as they soakP
It gets the dirt without injuring the
daintiest fabrics. Clothes last longer
when Peosta-washed. They are on tne

done while you sleep.
p t today. Your grocer has it?
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